Bison Classic Motorcycle Rally
July 1st- 3rd, 2022
Cartier Park, Ste. Agathe, Manitoba.
Name __________________________________________________ ( one name/person per reg. sheet)
Street Address ___________________________________ City ________________________________
Prov/State, Postal Code/Zip ____________________________________________________________
Email address ______________________________________________________________________
Ph # ____________________________________ Cell _______________________________________
Motorcycle Make _____________________Model ______________________________Year_______
Please use other side to list more bikes you are bringing to the rally
Registration for campsites are first come first served. If you have any special requests such as “I want a site next to my buddy”,
make sure your registration is in early, as well as your buddy’s. All requests considered, but not guaranteed.






Serviced site: (limited sites, reg. early) $30 per night(30 amp) _____ nights @ $30/nights = ______
Serviced site: (limited sites, reg. early) $20 per night(15 amp) _____ nights @ $20/nights = ______
Non-Serviced:
$10 per night _____nights @ $10/nights = _____________
3 full days registered on or before June 13th 2022 - $65.00 / person_____________________________




3 full days registered after June 13th 2022 - $80.00/ person ____________________________________
3 full days children: 8 & under free, children 9-15 Half Price ____________________________________






OR, if you are unable to attend all 3 days, we are pleased to offer individual daily event rates:
Friday only, includes: supper _______________________________________________________ $25.00
Saturday only, includes: hot breakfast, Show ‘N Shine, Bike Games, banquet supper ___________ $50.00
Saturday banquet supper for a guest of a registered Rally attendee ________________________ $25.00
Sunday only, includes: continental breakfast, Poker ride _________________________________ $15.00

Total _________________
e-transfers preferred to amcmtreasurer@gmail.com
Please mail Registration (and cheque payable to Antique Motorcycle Club of Manitoba if you prefer to pay that way) to
Della Beattie, 174 Lockport Road, Lockport, MB, R1A3G8
Full Refunds will be provided ONLY if event must be cancelled.
*Pets must be on leash at all times, no exceptions*
I, the undersigned hold blameless the hosts, organizers, promoters and sponsors of the rally who will not be held responsible
for any loss, damage or injury for whatever reason. Entry is entirely at participant’s risk.
Signature_______________________________________________________

Date _______/_________/_______

Registration confirmation will be in the form of a follow-up email.
Contacts:
Della (registrar) 204-757-2686 – or Ken (Rally coordinator) 204-694-0123
www.amcm.ca
Please list additional bikes you are bringing to the Rally here:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

